UBHlnr

forh-eighth year.

FREHIERHElGliEN
AiOiCESi
■ EARiy ELECTION

SHORTER HOURS Birr
REDUCTION IN WAGES
London. Sept,
patch from John
In replying to u i
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DESTRBCTIVEBOMB
IN POSSESSION OF
INDIAN REBELS

V neuter dls)urg says that
atlon froii
liUK r
iiieut on railways. Hon.. M
Jagger. Minister of Railways, d
flared tho administration flroposes
to Introduce in a short time a 3 3-4
hour week with a corresponding re
A Houter
T„I.I
0^0!," duction In wages.
pitch frem ‘
th.T. n.iels. who previously d.tserted
nilnloii I-iirlliimrnU
l'.s»<p<nar.gudl. have returns:
Out.. Sept, i—Ht. II«I.
large numbers
Arthur Mcighcn. Premier of Canada,
l'nf.<?
will ,t.,,immend an early dUsol"
I'"r>-f
........ .........
-Mure than 5000 M.iplahs
tir.ii't.f the Canadian House and
ported to have taken up posii
R..nor.'.l election before the new year.
trenches around the 'losque
This was his meisage to the people
iirangiull.
whither
troops have depart
„( Canaila. delivered before an au
ftigage them. The rebels
dience of some .t.OOO^people in I.onr> be In possession of ii n
destructive type of bomb.
‘"■![h‘e”a'nnoLcement. which had
been awaited with anxiety by all
.....tiiins of the Dominion, came as a
o all but a few of the Prime
bearers. But when the
petlUon.
■ t Ihe consld' Premier announced■ that
ecommend
ered the proper thing t
Twelve o'clock tonight murks the
................................
early
dis.Mplullon ....... .. neral elec- close of this week's Free Press Fool
llom aiiplatise rang through
ball competition and for the con
venience of those entering coupons
m'dVstribullon could not be
this office will be open to a late hour.
This being
competiti
census returns would not be com guaranteeing
1 prize money,
plete it has been announced, until the value of JlOO
next week's
eek's prize dede
De.en..K.r. and that would m^eana^^^
pending entirely upon
in th
the showing .Vanic
other wenty months c
made by this week's coi_______
llonisl as One of .New .Members of
declalo I with regard toj tariff matThere
Is
no
limit
to
the nnmber of
Meighen Cabinet.
Canadaa could
could not get settled coupons each competitor
may
enter,
slness unless
t
down to business
the
Ottawa. Sept. 2.~Wiih the return
all that Is necessary being that the
settled.
problem
sum of 25 cents accompany each of Premier Meighon to Ottawa
Durin
coupon.
morrow
more aenoua preparations
London ........... ------------------The coupon and the rules govern
' the election will be begun. Mucli
redLstrlhutlon could not be carried ing the competition are to be found
irk is to be done. Primarily Blands
out within I*-reasonable I
on another page of thia laiue.
cabinet
re-organlzatlon.
which was
ada could not »et itettled
expected some months ago. and has
business until t'.ie tariff p
on several occasions been dela;
settled. A real challenge
but it Is expected the Premier
v.-rnmenl. he said, camt
iw take advantage of the opporlunFanners’ party, which
r and go0 to the
' country on a fully
free trade. That their policy V
anlzed cabinet. Changes proand he ti
will mean the resignations of
■orge Foster. Minister
Inister of Trade
and Commerce.
immerce. Hon. J. D. Reid
Reid. Mlnif Railways; Hon. O. J. Doherty. Minister of Justice,
itlce. and Hon.
____
J.
A. Calder. president
the Privy
____________________
^t of t!
Council, with possibly one or two

THE FREE PRESS
FOOTBALL CONTEST
CLOSES TONlGDTii
lYREORGANIZE
CABIT BEFORE
"tT.
Tffi ELECTION

r

BOYS FILLED
INSTimniillTING
JBELFAST

Belfast, Sept. 2— Jamm John
son. aged 14, died at the boaplUl
here this morning from Munda re
ceived during street fighting.
HU
death with that of Walter Campbell
who died last night brings the death
isU during July as
roll of disorders In Belfast since Mon
! catch In July. 19
1920. is reported day np to IS. Johnson and Campbell
were members of a group of fire
G.'-,4.448 cwU..
boys who climbed s wall to watch
904.4<rcwts with a ralue or*»2*- the shooting. They there became
:s-.0T$
the targeu of snipers, one of their
companions being Instantly killed.
Mr. J. C. Dakin left for Vancouver
this n
noon today fi
the Mainland.

DECREASE SHOWN IN
CATCH OF SEA FISH

If you can't attend the Sprott-Bhaw
day classes, enroll for the night
das.ses on September 1*.
tf.
Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood
^ Mine. Thpse wlablng to go by i
phone 963L3.

„
nnectlon
names among others have been men
tioned of J. A. Stewart, member for
Lanark. Capt. ManoU of
Ilam, and H. H. Steveni
ir. But It Is possible the Premier
111 also seek new blood for
et ouulde the present mec
irllament.
The annonneement of the
has let loose a flood of rum_______
Premier's emphasis In bU London
speech on the tosue of protecUon and
free trade U taken in some quarters
to Indicate that a new alignment of
old parties will be aonght; nor will
le occasion great snrprUe.
such out!
The strength of the Government will
be directed against fiscal doctrine*
Mr. John Rudd left for the Main of the .Vatlonal Progreaalvet.
land thU morning on a business
■eaent Indications
trip.
repreienUUv* not only
datee wil
of the four parirtles officially In the
Held bat of al
almost every conceiva
ble point of view. There ere Independents Innumerable and women
candidates as well, and the won>an,i
vole may play a considerable part.
MIGHT HOVIET 1&ADHR8
H.WE BKEM A88.A88INATBD
Riga. Sept. 2—EHght Ruaalan Com
inUt
•
■In
■
■ t •leader*
Petrograd
have
lasasslnated within the last two

NOTICE
e__

tS:

Wc have again taken the Agency for Dodge Brot*. Motor
Car* for Nanaimo. Ladytmith and the entire nordp«nd of
the Island, including Albemi. IWon Bay. Cumberland and
Couricnay and we will be pleased to call and show you the
new 1922 Model*. There are several important change* in
the new models, the standard equipment on tire* are all
Cord Non-Skid, front and rear size 32x4; the length of
springs has been increased 3\/z inche* which make* the rid
ing much easier. There are also several minor changes
which we would be glad to show yoo. TTse new prices are:
roadsters__ _____ _________ __________
touring

_ $1655.00

__ _____ ----------------------- ------- — $1740.00
FtO.B. Nanaimo.

SIX PER CERT

iOMmoii
T,4i7vd Sdit4w

Efith Roberts
Uig Lips

BRITISH COLUMBIA BONDS

BRITISII CABINET
WILL CONSIDER
ISB REPLY

PREMIER OLIYER
ADDRESSES DELEGATES
TO CONTENTION

SpeebU Meeting of British fisbliu l I

to his latest communication to Irish
peace proposals to London for clrrulation among members of the cah\
Inet. Having regard for the serious
Issues Involved. Lloyd George sum
moned u cabinet meeting to be held
on Wednesday next at Inverness.
PrcmliT Oliver, in Addressing Ilele- Scotland.
gatea, Htf* Forth Old Problem of
Obtaining Provincial Revenue,
and .\sks Huggeations.
Port Albernl. Bept. 2— Preniler
hn Oliver and two of hU Ministers
Attorney General Farris and Dr. Mac
Lean. Minister of EducaUon. faced
Union of B. C. Municipalities
yesterday and defended the Ce
ment policy on municipal taxa
and finance. Both sides spoke
freely, but without bllternets. and
delegates believed the discussion has
paved the way to reaching common
ground on which issues are to be
Ironetl out prior to next session of
egisiature.
announcement of a Legislative
programme was made, but the Pre
mier assured the convention of his
willingness to meet a committee from
the munlclpalilles-lto work i
sis of future taxation in which the In
terests of both Province and munlflpalitles will be protected.
"There must not be a feellm
antagonism between the Province
he municipalities." said Mr. Oil
.
"If you maintain hostili
hopeless to expect a solution
difficulties. The Province cannot
thrive If the mcnlcipalttlee are bank
rupt. and the principle works both
ways’. My criticism of yon la that
yon come to us asking for Provincial
revenue, and when we aak where
can compensate ourselves you
that Is onr buslnes*. We are colli
Ing a vast amount of municipal daU
It la not complete because of the
hostility of some mnnlcipalltles. You
jisk ns to take over schools.
The
Province is now paying $4,500,000
for education; the munlclpalltlea pay
Ion less. Today's question
aney raisin

NANAMO’SDELEGATES
ARE HOME FROM'
CONVENTION

itlon of the Union of British Conbia Municipalities which was held
Port Albernl, viz.. Mayor Busby
■ - r Clerk Hackwood returned
day. the convention closing
last night to meet next year In Kam■ ops.
Threatened by F. A. McDlarmid.
Uary agent .that be
;n if a recommendation
ot the execul
ihlbitlng him
from
cipal
idopted. the Union
the final session last night rejected
the executive's advice by a vote of
41 to S.
Mr. McDiarmid's proposal
large the scope of bis offlc
salary of about $6,000 a year was
rejected, but he will receive $1,500
a year Instead ot $500, as last year,
and additional fees for public
ntllltles work.
The Victoria delegation voted
illdly against the executive's recomendatlon on this point. Mayor
Johnston. New Westminster, was
the only other delegate who voted
with them. Premier Oliver held
that the Union should not require
an a^ent, and ‘
i do the work.

in
>t that you havi
Doesn't thst suggest
ot faxed equHably? There ahouli
. reUtlon between lax aad the aer executlve.
. . and
___________ JUIonal meiL
bers.
c<
rs. This committee
will bold a
Ice given In reUm for the lax."
iference with the Government at
The Premier read from a Victoria
early date. No specific proposals
conncll letter setUng forth the
this
subject
were dealt with.
______
r
munlelpallome sources asked f<
1922
convention
of
the Union
.The
avince
gave
these
It
ies. If the Provl:
isa of $4,425,000 the will be at Kamloops
A resolution was passed urging
Government
it^lo
lo prohibit the ssale
"In your report yon say the Prov the
tubercular
ince. like Pharaoh and the Ishmael- of Victoria’s
Memorial
ites. gave yon tho clay but no straw. scheme
heme waa endonai.
I aay tbaf^ou have done the same
Councillor Jack Loutet was re
to the Province. You ask concee- elected president, and Mayor McFlons. but offer nothing In return. Hardy of Nelson, waa elected vlceUn't thgl aoTTliere were crle* of “Mn."
"Then answer me the qneetlon.
'Where are we to get our revenue?"
Bxecntlve—Mayor Johnston. New
pursued the Premlw.
Weetmlnster; Reeve Lockley. EsqnlFrom the land, where we get It." malt; Mayor Vance, North VanconColley, Kamloops
ver; Alder
sntii
Rtambers. Penticton;
Ret
Mayor Chai
WestmlB
Point Grey;
McKi
____ Reeve
jve M
"Y
irrey; Mayor Porter, Victoria.
M^*^ Oliver replied.
Some one inggeated
ery aalarT and Income.
"Now we are getting somewhere" Canada daring the week ending Ang.
marked the Premier. “But If you SI are estimated by the MoneUry
*n Income tax yon ahonM cotti- Ttmee at $$09,160. agalast $224.wan^an
000 the prwTlona week.
for IneuguraUng
iiwd to esk thet the tax he
j^prepai
e of d^egetea redoubled ?"

a ape^h ttefor*
Leon TroUky
Moscow Sovl-- -- --- ------------Tueaday night, according to a Riga
News Agency despeteb received here
today.
The despatch added lh*t
bad been made
Zlnovleff. chairman of th*
committee of the Third InltternatSottale; Maxim Gorky and M.
hitch, president of the Pi
The Premier quoted flgores on
inkms. and «
ProTtaca’i tadebtedneas. It bed
h gold and o
par oat $4.*i«.»00 on iatereet
stoking fund, or $000,000 more then
It reeefved from nataral reeoareae.
"You have forced me to blaaoa
tb«w fact* to the whole world."
rlarad Mr. onver.
"Thaf* whet we want." cried oonveatta Mere. These things BhoaM

CAH|. uaeaE,((»

Weeks Motors, Limited

TOWI.NG THE IMPORTER
Vancoarer, Sept. S.—It U
InUmated by the local offices of
the C. G. >L M. that Uie Cana
dian Winner nnd the salvage
ship Algerine anl now nkUng
the Canadian Observer in tow
ing the CanndUn Importer to
port- _________________

th* latmey martceta."
’^‘^^^*hB»a*‘Bothlag to hide.”
the PTwaler docUred. *T am set
tlgfeUng ehy ot another eoaferesM*.
sea are to gat aayeAara w*
Mpt haglB at a eoaaBMM atntiag
WO maat eat oat waatagaa
Mm. Tan mat tidak
vtaciany a* wen a* maHtea^. Wa

TODAY

Aagast 15A, 1921.

Larrjr SeBW
_

...".’V.;
MIS
A splei
ilendld opportunity for U ttT**t»*«

I

not need
,
"■ to be touched
for soaea Urn*, or ea e straSiK •■■i
'
iBvastment,
nt, the bond* beUg uagotlable.
We offer these bonds et the aaaa* prlca ** any fim la
Muver, Victoria, Hontraml or Tonmto.
' .
... ^
.Anyone plaeln< an order tor m.W» mw *e a* *1
«
00 or $950.00 per ll.WO.O*.

„ RUDD'MITCHELL & CO.,,

Hslae Block

•••

-The Hick'

Stipendiary Magistrate PotU had
busy time In the Police Court this
morning with violators ot the game
laws. Deputy Game Warden Mar
shall having four cases before the
court.
Mr. G. W. Blandy. fire warden In
the Albernl district, was fined $10
and costa for carrying a .22 rifle In
an auto.
Mr. J. A. West of Coomha. was
fined $50 and costs for having deer
i In his posaeasion in closed aeathe deer meat being confiscated
and ordered donated to Xanalmo Hob

••“ V

m D. H. Nelson of the Parksvllle
District, for being in
ii possession of a
gun without a license was fined $10
and
and his gun confiscaled.
Dr. Jagger of Vancouver
Vai
charged with having a gun In an aunblle.
...„ granted.
During the course of the trials the
urt complimented Game Warden
Marshall upon hla diligence and efBclency and e
d the opinion the

DNEMFLOYiOF
LONDON STAGED
DEMONSTRATION
roiwridcntble Unrest Prevailed la MeDemand Made for Relief Pay.
.xjndon. Sept 2— Demonstration*
which many thousands of Lon
don's unemployed participated oc
curred last night and marked th*
t of unrest which

WniBEFOIKliiT
BY FOUR DEFINITE
POUTICAL PARTIES
Ottawa, SepL 2— The coming geaeral elecUon will be first (onght with
four deflnHe parUei
be ecmatloB of
What the resnH will be U beyond
the most daring of pollUcal prophaU
except that It la Hkely to reanlt la
the election of poweffal
poi
gronps with
the possible formation of a coallt
coalltloa
government Recent reaulU
reanlta In
in Aliwerful grip on
____________ of the NaUoaal
sslves. and
the Premier'*
In London last night f
tion that It la againat t
protectionist view* of the NationalProgressives that the goverameat'a
mpaign will be cWefly directed.
The campaign will be short bat
The Premier's annonneement
of an election before the new year la
taken to indicate that there will be
little delay In cabinet reconatmeUon
the Issue of wrlu wHh the
holding of the elections as s6on aa
necessary official preparations can
e made.
lade.
Thonsands ol

h certain exception* In tha
women of foreign birth, who
r 21 yearn

CUMBERUND EAGER TO
WIPE (XJ DEFEAT

Local baseball fans are looking
forward with considerable interest
to the game which la to be played on
the Cricket grounds Sunday wkh the
Cumberland nine, champion* of the
northern end of the Island.
Th*
Cumberland team has an enviable
record this season having defeated
the best aggregations brought *gilnst them. One of the tew defeats
;hey have experienced waa adminis
tered by Nanaimo, and at thU de
feat has rankled deep In the heart*
of Cumberland tons the team from
the northern raetropolla Is coming
down Sunday fuUy determined to
wipe out tho stain. Nanaimo U as
By determined
to reUln Ita lanrels
fully
deterraln
d Captain Piper will have bis best
the field Sunday, the game being
-.jednled to commence at 4 o'clock,
this change being made so that the
tana may be anre of the game going
the full nine toning*.

IHH TROOPS AKE
IV MOROOOO
.vrr.tcKiro in
srs of the Bor-1
Paris. Sept 2—The Spanisn po«iong$i Council of Poplar, a section of jns
at Mellila. Morocco, were vlg^ • orously attacked all day Wedneaday.
cll. The arrest of the remainder of
th. council member.. «>me of them

"

_

MS Aoa
LngemenU hav. new been be held on * heNlh lo celebrate th*
made for the cricket match between
Portland team and the Nanaimo
Crlcke. C.ob.a»d U ^rom.«^^^^

Anita
Stewart
Times Have Changed

•M

Plus Interest

VIOUTORSOF
TiGAlACT
IN COURT TODAY

BIJOU

Howa

Price $95.52 and himrt
$ 500.00 Bond o>*t$.............................
$1000.00 Bond c<

Montreal. Sept. 2— It la expected
lat In a day or two an announcoient will be made by the Canadian
allways of »-reduction U grain
lies from tho west to the ocean
nard to meet reductions anthoi
y the Inter-Btato Commerce C__
ilsslon and recently put Into force
i an effort to prevent the deflecUon
[ so much American grain to '
Canadian Ocean route.

transportss vwith
. troopa
waa asked by a deputation of de- materials of war have arrived to Mo__________
pay 25 shlUlngi a lilla. he adds.
week to each hnemployed man and
wHh an additional dole____
___ Jngs for each child. The demand CAPT. FERGUSON IN
also was made that renU need
FELD AS INDEPENDENT
collected from the men out of work.
Several men who had spent Wed
Ottawa. Sept. 2— The first man to
nesday to the workhonse to Hackney Canada to announce his candidature
.0 leave to the morning, for parliament after the annonneewere arrested and later aen- I “"'"t “f Premier Melghen In London
1 to a week’* ImprUonment.
**>•*
* **“■
royal tax ------ -------------- ' 'eral election
before the year wai ont
i of rates;,j.
^ q Ferguson ot Smith’s
FalU. CspL Ferguson who U a well
known newspaper man, wtH run for
8UCWK8T8 m^AL BOAI®
1 "Y.m«t Tn County ’ Lanark.
Loe Angeles. Sept. 2~ A lone ban
London. ^ug^^^"lS^*^nTrK.*n'
“ « independent
dlt, armed with, an add-throwlng
pistol end wearing a blue handker
________ __guarantee on
chief mask, waa captnred today
nsed Fords. TUI* n money
he bed aMempted to - ' See Sampson Motor Com
Baa Gabriel. Refaeal
pany before bnying.
99-U
William R. Fee and Cashier Frank
Ftorgey to comply with the bandlfa
command to bold ap thotr haads.
frastrated the robbery.
F0RTY4TVE TEARS AGO.
The baadh waa captnred by cltl„>ni after a chase of half a mlle’aa^
MM the <Mmmam •* the Fvw
tamed over to a deputy aheriff.
'ySItvrffy'iTn’d wsr’wr'll'l!- H?uUo“‘*ro * oiuluig* W>inn|HoB^seal

r to

-If w* had the PvwelMa's paoh^ w. wmdd aolea tkam.” be
jrtayut. “W# hav. ^ ?«**■

RAILWAYS WILL MAKE
REDUCTION IN RATES

P^ar”
n> Vatfi

but to* art of preserving fruit eonttona* with lltUa *lt«"rtlom

Srid

The Sn of Tanu

^ bmm hartod for cloa. upon two toouaand yanm and wer*
■un paUtaMa.
Tkla Siseovary gave canned frulU an Impatu* that win navar
^hava BARTLBTT PEARS. ITALIAN PRUNES and
of th# boat quality. Gel them now.

T«e Hnw-d F««t al M
PAmUVIEW

HummcAxmm

niuyBiMni*

NANAIMO MEAT &PR0DUCE CO., LTD.
ComBerdal Street

N«toimo.aC

i
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VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
Bonds, insnnmce policies and other valdocnments should not be kept at
Vmni> where thqr
likfcly to be lost
oraislsid.
it Boxes of this Bank
novide «t • moderate cost an excellent
MBS o£ keqang xalnable papers.
>«

then the Graml Trunk Pacific Itall.
. ----------------- uetcd. the fan-,
the Canadian
itretcliod across
th America, in
Canada.
In Australia,
the
transAustralian railway, from Port
AuBUBla In South Australia, to IvalRoor
lie In Western Australia, has been
built, and a transcontinental
from
south Is under conslderaAfrlca. the UpaAda Railway connecting the I
with
__________Victor!
the Victoria Nyania
—-slderahle
constructed, and• considerable
pro
gress has been m.ido towards
tho
e.stabllshment of continuous
com
munication between the Cape
and
Cairo.
Tlie booklet also
recounts
striking political chafes slno
Indian and Colonial Exhlbltloii
1893. Natal was granted rcsimnslble
government; In 1906 and 1907.
same privilege was extended to
lie In
former Boer Republics;
while
sclf1910. the four South African
s
olony
governing colonies—the Cape Colony
Natill and Transvaal and the Oirange
the
Free State—became one under
title of the Union of South A:
In 1900.
the Australian Colonies
............................. ..
the CommonE
ustralla; and In .1907.
was raised to the status
jn. There Is now being
measure of seU-governlnclud-'e*tend^,» "<‘
mt to India, and Ireland has been
assign-,-- inled a larger
measure of self1. It would be the cro
British Empire
ory of t
123 could
m If the
It hibitioi

Nanaiow Free Press

muDwoaiuA va
past ihlrty-flTe;
In 1886, the
Empire. Includli

e RritUl
a
dnrli
i of the
te United

11.6*0,000 iQuare miles, this
?e**hae*aennan oolonlei
Great

Kap|,i!} Sicpped Whea He
FepToTak8"Fnill-a-lives”
-For a year. I suffered with A*g»mci-stn, being forced to stay in bed
f..r Hre months
1 tried all kinds of
medicine without relief and UiougLt

Friday, September 2, 1921.

25 Dozen Voile Blouses Clearing
AT HALF PRICE SATURDAY

1 would never he able to walk again.
One day while lying in bed, / rtaJ
tbcat " rrMit-tt-tivfs ' the great fruit
medicine; and It si'crocd just what 1
ueeded, so I decided to try UTht first box kitpeU me, and I
look the tablets regularly until every
trace of tho Rheumatism left me.“
LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, C for $2.50, trial sire 250.
At aU doaleia or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-Uvew limited. OtUwa.

Dainty Uce Trimmed and Embroidered Styles, including Smock and Tailored Effects.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS

TRICOLEHE BLOUSES $3.75

Of good quality drill, reg. $1.85 for $1.00

Twelve shades to choose from in short

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
DRESS GOODS

iVomeu’s Cotton Hose In black,
pink or sky.
3 pairs for..

.Jfn’;

short^e^

Children’s .Ml-Wool fam-;
or grey,
r
‘
To Clear

to ^

bdM Day’s N«w>.

P. 0. Boxlljd

The bluejacket’s collar Is a
Ival of the days when sailors v
Igtalls.
The collar

Ordinarily, chimneys lean toward
the

east.

During

tho

night

the

It is not generally known that«n
food,

whether

vegeUble er Oak

chimney walls collect moisture. The

has an effect

side of (he chimney which the

example, depresa

strikes first In the morning dries
more quickly than the other, or :
tern side
In the process of dr;
the sun actually pulls the chin
toward the east.

Mutton allays irritation of tunpo. •
Pork excite the Imagination. Net
long since a well-known writsr sf
exciting stories confessed that kli
Inspiration came from pork chopa

on oa

Turnips, fat

Peas

uhlitrata

SCHOOL SHOES

£L ‘VAir MG SMI

—//.Sf

lii

for

TW: PIANO WORTHY OF ANY HOME"

e against British ships.

TofUy’f BrtkiUyi.

Ihc Wor. d.r«iteV <fccidh« OB «.y p«tk»U

.Bd hwhes toaBBch .Ul. npported fay B»^
of prime quality tlirou|^t
e for us to den
It will be a .
lUe instnimenU to you. and we assure you that inspecting
them will place you under no obligatkxL

INVITATIONS
for the Joint recital to be given by Helen Clark, contralto, and
JoMph PhllUpf. baritone, at the Dominion Theatre. September
14th. are going fast, and muilc lovers detirous of attending are
requested to apply at this atore for reaervatlona without delay.
They are FREE.

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Montgomery Scuyl
cuyler, the new U.
S. minister to Salvador,
born
Stamford. Conn., 44 years ago
i
day.
George R. Simms, celebrated Engn 74
llsh novelist and dramatist, born
years ago toda;
Henrietta Cn■osman. a leading ae..........— -je At
Wheeling,
day.
Dr. Frederick Starr, celebrated an
thropologist. born at Auburn, N. T..
63 years ago today.

Store, at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Commercial Street
Nanaimo

Chinese properly deeds oi leases
often have
a hundred
sigi
The reason Is that land Is
owned by syndicates,
and i
ments must be signed by every
her of an organization.

AatomobHe Insurance

’The largest
landholder
British empire Is the new Austral
Feast of 81.'Stephen, the patron
knight.
Sir - ralnt of Hungary.
Centenary of the birth
of J
which carry
about a quarter of a
Whitney, pioneer American wo
million cattle
and many thousand
sculptor.
horses.
Marshal Joffre. commander of the
I-Vench armies in the first battle o
the Marne. Is to leave France today
Japan. It Is
reported
Slates o
bis way home,
onvocatlon o
cago degrees will
t 423 graduates, a
~
o Ricans

WeCanSnppIjryoor
Vegetable Needs

Today’* Oleiidor of Sport*.
Meeting of the Western Racing As-

Continuation of the Gold Cup pow
erboat regatta at Detroit,
American Whippet Derby at Hamon. Mass.
idget Smith and Joe Barman box

COLLISION INSURANCE.

COLLISION INSURANCE on u automobile covers the car
acainst damage by colUsion with another object, either moving
at etatlonary.
What driver can evade the following:
1. A blow out, throwing the car Into ditch, where car col0 not work a a hUl, ear laavat the road and U
tmageo.
*. Another car mna
li
____a Into
yon.
. An axla bfeaka, ear hits something as a resnlt; and any
—bar of other accldenu that drivers cannot potalbly avoid,
the Britlsh-Aaerlean Aasurance Company will write col'
'
r at lowest rates, adjuatments made
.
*46.00
128.60
protection

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

A BIG SPECIAL FOR THE GIRLS
A genuine black box High Cut Boot
with smart round toe, double loecap and
good wearing soles. These boots are
really worth $5.00 a pair. ^9 9ft
Sizes II. 12. 13. I,2at ...W-OU
Girls’High Cut Brown Calf
Boots. 11. 12. 13. 1.2 W-TO

Today’s Everti

Dorval Jockey Club

This is the class of Insurance most nec^sary for the average
^l^er, and U osnally carried In conjunction with fire and theft

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINERS AND .
WORKING BOOTS AT LOWEST.
PRICES

Nlmes.

A train on a Canadian railroad
was held up for nearly half an
owing to a cock-roach having i
ed Into a telegraph Instromenl
signal-box.

Sole Afeib for Nuahw and Disiriet

ds at Eaj
Terry Martin
''^Mlke 1
ox 10 rounds at East Chicago.

DOMINION THEATRE
A remarkable trio of screen cele
brities participated In the filming of
•■Luring Lips." Edith Roberts’ Uni
versal photodrama which is now the
principal attraction at the Dominion
Theatre.
To begin with, there was
Miss Roberts, one of the screen’s
.. stars; then King
gBag1
got. himse f a noted star, who dli
ed the pro
------- Iiicing. and then the work
of Darrel Fois. the young leading
The combination brought to

Baggot.
Lairy Semon .......
o thousand
feet qf laughs and............ -Ills, Pathe
Revle
‘ Paramount Ciartoons

'

and Etljg

$3.95

LECKIE’S RED STITCH BOOTS
The best for boys. A feO stock dwin
on hand. Buy them dmriif the ***•

Rogers,____
Ladles’ Donhies.
Miss Peto and Mrs. Ford beat Mlsa
ilkln and Miss Hill. 10-J
Mixed Dnnbleik
Ford and Miss Peto beat Rohotham and Mrs. Frosi
Jepson and Mrs.. Ford .beat Glen
and Mlsa Calkin, 8The e „
dashed Into M
France, mt
made tor a
Out."

girls

gents.
Priced from

. _.J

Om Yeir A*o Todiy.

SHEra-MANNlNG

srfUJif

.......tBe

Phone 253

9 were dressed.
made by Dr. Carrel with a fragment
of chicken heart; kept In a special
Framed Pictures date back 500
culture at the Rockefeller Institute
years, when monks nailed
wood
since the early part of ‘
Found their pictures to separate
not ceased to grow normally, and by
subjects.
all the signs should be •■Immorfal."
Although the famous blologi
come to the conclusion that Immor
lysmith yesterday afternoon tt
tality
llty Is not Impossible, he adds the
plajt a friendly game with the Lady
equal!
lually
The weather, which wa!
fe without death is I ; deslra- smith Club.
•TJfe
very unpromising In the morning,
cleared up for,the afternoon, and the
series of games were run off
Interruption.
The visitors
ally entertained by tb* m:
the Ladysmith Club, and t
.. .
1831—william
P. Frye.
United enjoyed their outing.
In the games
States Senator from Maine, born
played they had the best of the ar
Lewiston, Me.
Died there Aug. 8. gument all through, the scores stand
1911.
ing 62 to 22. but the Ladysmith play
1871—Several leaders of tht Pa ers can do much better, and a return
ris Commune
were
sentenced
fixture Is being arranged when
death.
other pleasant match la expec
1889—System of telegraphic mo
The following
ey orders Inaugurated In Eingland.
games played:
1896—Convention of the National
Democracy met at Indianapolis.
d Leighton beat .Mor
1908—The French
defeated 15.- ri.son and Dirks on. 7-5.
Ford and Jei
:pson beat Glenn
000 .Moorish tribesmen on the Al
Rogers. 7-.5.
gerian frontier.
Hlndmarch
Leighton
1919—The Prince of Wales was
Burch and
1 ■ Morrison,
■■
10-J.
welcomed In Montreal.

Today’s Anmversary.

(1*5.09)

=VK T;:;S
56 Jnch Table Damask,

LOCAL TENiNiS PLAiTRS
WON FROM LADYSMITH

---------Car Collision

95c to $5.01

Regular $1.85 to $10.00. To Clear at......

sleeved pullover style. •

BUOU THEATRE
Iness of Free I.ove Unions !
mphaslred by "Harriet and
the Piper.”

Anita Stewsrt Goes Through Moc
Ceremony of Bohemian Qusrter.
Observatlous of the laws and fui
danienlal conventionalities of s<
r.vuv.uvv Si. vaa«
jDomliifon foriTi of jrovernmfint
ciety. while considered by those who
lead the Bohemian life to be a use
less code followed only by the unen
there will be
In the rear ItZS. tb'er
lightened. Is nevertheless the only
held at Wembley Park.
course to pursue If one wants to a
Encland. from April to C
tain real happiness.
were valued
valued
at 76.671.401
pounds
BrHUh Empire Exb'uitioD.
were
-.....................
........
That Is the moral forcefully eti
from
The ‘“Ports
‘■mm^other
be the first
Inter-Imperial Exhibi sterling.
Professor Sir Arthur Keith,
phasized by Anita Stewart’s late:
the 1
er to parts of the Empire
tion of a comprehentlTe character
expresses the starUlng opinion
screen starring vehicle. "Harriet an
^84“(
81.8!
idlan Kingdom In 1886 w
»20 lllfe without deathMs not Imposs
the Piper." which was shown
t
19!
held pounds
sterling;
(
Thi
The Is a famous English hlologlst
ipaclty house at the Bijou
B!
tlons;
Added
,;?;;“l.:;”“^:d‘";onS;rfuli;i?o\«VeV^^ re^“.t;;' "TnThewh-ole «»thropoI°glst^ long conneried with last evening.
>e Son
Binoe thst review of lU resources and jBrtUih Empire had Increased In the the Royal College of Surgeems
His The world’s wonder erlol. "The
her
in
ay
Tinchei
arilvltjea. and the
1928 exhlblUoniaS years from 11.166.09* tons
to education was recelywl at Aberdeen
d Career," a regular
shonid be on a aeale
not
beforo *0.68*.66S tons.
^
iUniversity; University College Londe of laughtei
Iter.
This
lingering lam
eqnalled.
I
No less remarkable was the
de-,don. and Lelpsic University
In
today and
programme v
in a handbook ontUnlng the plans velopment
of the mesns of
oom-_j.resslng hU sensai onal opinion
Saturday foi
for the 19** exhlblUon.
there are munIcaUon
and facilities of trans- regard to Immortality Sir Arthur
and get In.
Thfpoptl?stlo?.o?l“‘

26-32 Commmcrcial Street

8 Grrawa Sv., llfu-, P. Q-

II

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
NANAIMO BRANCH. E, H. Bird. M»n»ger,

M lORiyKES

from the finest selection in
the city. Our prices are right
and quality Al.
Extra Large Cauliflower,
each.............................30c
Smaller Size Giuliflowcr,
each.............................20c
Large Sweet Gim on Cob,
per dozen.................... 70c
Local Celery. 2 for........25c
Head Lettuce, 2 for........15c
Radish and Green Onions.
per bunch .........
5c
Green Peppers, each........5c
6 for...........................25c
. SPECIAL
This year’s Roasting Chicken.
per pound ................. 35c
Old Country Farm House
and Tomato Sausage, per
. pound ..f*................... 45c

unmnn

Girls’ High School Boots,
sizes.
Priced up from

Udies’

$5.95

HERE’S SOMETHING SPECIAL. POI
THE BOYS
r
All sizes in a splendid solid leatber.
' double toe-cap Boot. Good
soles, but very smart Cl) Xfl
F looking. Sizes II. 12. 13^^"^''

The Yale Shoe Store
Nanaimo, B. C.

46 Commercial Street

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S RF..ADY-TO-WEAR.

Nanaimo. B. C

$ Saturday Dollar Day $
Children’s Double Knee Hose in all sizes.
3 pairs.............................................. $1.00

Boys’ Jerseys in navy and brown. 2 for $1-^
Unbleached Cotton, extra quality. 5^

Women’s Sunshine Lisle Hose, 2 pair..$1.00
Women’s Silk Hose, all sizes. I pair . $1.00

mu. Cotton. 36 in. wide. 4 yd*, for

Women’s Undershirts with and without
sleeves. 2 for ............................... $1.00

Prints in light and dark pattern*. ^
washing. 3 yard* for...........
Towels, large size. Turk in **i**-^ij|
^^^pfed. 2 for ........................—

Big Cut in Prices
Space does not permit our advertising everything on sale.

WATCH OUFT WINDOWS.

i

V;
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FDN iD FANCY

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

GASTORIA
Fletcher’s Castorla is stricdy a remedy for Infants and Children.
Fomis are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine
Is even more essentia
essential for Baby.
_ Remedies .primarily
, .prepared
.
changeable. It was the
tl need of
for grown-ups are not interchangeable.
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30
years has
proven.'

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
nckher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
WiSd Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine ,castoria ^always
Bears the Signattire of

In Use For Over 30 Years
ALWAYS THERE AND
ALWAYS GOOD
Our bottled milk and cream
l« delivered regularly and
promptly each morning, and
you will always find It In the
same spot, rain or ahlne.
You will aUo never find It
' varying In
tloui milk and’cream! Beet
In the market In aterlllied
bottlei.

CENTRAL DAIRY

Opposite K. at .V. Button
Phone 1027.

COME IN AND SEE OUR
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR
ONE WEEK ONLY.

Sole Agents for MeCIary'e Itovea
and Rangea.

MARSHALL'S
Hardware Store

Don't forget we ae-

eept old atovaa at part paymaat
OB a new one.
K >*) T«tius Can be Arranced.

Successors to Hargreaves.
Commercial St, Phone 243

—^------hrok,. nn.i
broke and suui his peace of mind.

e nbt
•ring."
,
AIl.e; "Why didn't you marry
111? Kverybudy says he has re-1
fiirmeil. .Malsle:
Hii^mone!
'

Cascade Beer
U. B. O.
This is the nri|inni* U. & C Beer,
the same as tm .made>i prew ^
and U the finert beer on Ae inaArt
■V‘

•

mSBT on 8AVK

U. B G.
Order at once from Ai
Vendor’s Store and
We guarani fiiis is lb
U.B.C.Beer.' -

.

“TI»BeerWtaHaiyii*'>^.

I.\w r\<T»\sTiTi ■noxAU

yriKT IX MOKfKXX),
.Margery; •Jimmy I’oorboy says he
.annul live wanout me.” Her
tamer inch city maguaiej: -lie
.S he can t live lu me siyle lie
by
the
Spaniards Is indicated In'dis
would like without you.”
patches to Mn.lrld newspapers. A few
Ward; -Henpeek.i says he is um- skirmishes are reported with roving
Mlii.us to rise in the world. ’
.Ne- ’■■anils of Moors, wno were dt.spersed
lines; - I hat ought to be easy, eon- with maci.iiie pun fire. War mater
.iderliig how willing bis wite is to ial is arjlvlng In1 Morocco
"
In {
)low him up/'
iiuantltl.
Irene; •Aud you say Kddle was
down at, the seaside at Kasi.-r wbi.e
leu were therof Roily; -uii yes!"
And did be lull in love as usuttl '"
ball,' Wliy, he dived! '•
-Mr. .North; ' What of the new
neighbours-.- Mr. South; -It is
bard to fix their plac.- In society.”
How s iliat-; - -iBey have iieimer
moior-tur nor a gramoplioiie.

—e

More Tobacco -Ibrthe Morn
Packages 15«
)ilb'llns85'‘

WANTED

Follow the Financiers
You mutt be impressed by the quEty of Daily Newspaper
Advertising being osed by Canadian Banks, Trust Com
panies, Life, Fire,Accident

and Goarantee Assimiice

Companies, and by Mortgage, Loan and Debentnre Cor
porations.
Tbb u the result of the DaUy Newspaper AdTertisinf of

To win success with tongue or i
The best plan seems to be
lo say me old things o'er again
But say them dmerently.

the Victory Loans.
18-6t

Mrs. Barlow: *1 bad a charwoman

Vanconvar and Dlatrtct real aauu
pay.' " 'No; I found the helping
llitlnga wanted and valaatloaa
nand was the hand that helped
given all claaaea of property. Sales
self."
in "record Ume" H prieea reason
able. Write to Goddard and Bon,
; "Don't be too hard i
S28 Beymonr BL. Vaneovver, B. C.
16 baa lots of good
: of It out."

FOR SALE
Husband: "Of course. my dear, I
Wife: "I
should have to have very keen
teen vision
vii
FOR SALE—Ford Light Deliv.ery. In
to detect your virtues." "But,
•hauled
find fault with your
Taylor: "How t
monayrTaff:
• Then how did
•Speculating."

he make hi
"BpeculaUng.' FOR-fiALE—Large slock new strong,
I lose it BUT"
palmed rowboau, copper fastenod,
oak
Sarcastic Boarder; "Of coune, 1
don't know, but it
chicken------ ” Landli
ISO. Any of tha above boaU aultla the matter with
"Ob. nothing, only it is eviuenii
able for outboard motor. Above
the offspring of a hard-boiled egg.
boats vamlsbed. add SIO. Cedar
Boat
Works. 92S Powell atreet.
Mra. Prosy: "Reading is quite
passion with my husband." Mra.
ALB—Two counters, pri
Dresser: "So It la with min
.........0
each.
Apply Mn. M. ..
reads my milliner's bills.'
Howe, 616 Hallburton 8t. 12-«t»

A big fire occurred recently
house In Kensington. Everyone was
saved except the cook, who refniad
I leave without a month's notice.

Cut Brier •

W.tXTKD - . GcmhI coal diggers,
steady work,
Ipply I.aiilzvllIo Collierics.
13-6t

M.\LE HELP WANTED—Salesmen:
Aladdin rieadl-cul Homes cost
SI.000 loss and are better houses.
We want names of those planning
to build In your district. Write
for our commission plan. Confi
dential.
Canadian Aladdin Co.,
be pusilive; 318 Portae Ave., Winnipeg. 13-6t
idere is not enough room lo
accommodate a second person."

a prison make,
_"Well, they've got me
hypnotised, then, tbat’a all ma'am!"
laid the old convict, rudely.

MACDONALiySl

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Iiapa some uay my voice will ke-p
me well trom tne uoor." .Mr WANTKH—Woman to do washing
and cl.’anliig on Mondays. Applv
.-.r.eecn; -H probauiy will, if im
Mrs. H. K. Harper. 316 Milton St .
won bears It.
phono 601H.
J8-61
;.lr. Dean; -Woman Is’making pro
gross. .Mr. Bean; ”Uut sue lias no
not under 18, for
let attained the point where sue cai WANTED—Girl
general service. Apply Mri
smoke a cigaretie whi.e making ,
Bale. Townsite, phone 473.

"My huahand.” said a young wife,
"la a very unreasonable man.
"In
what way!" asked a friend.. "He
expects me to live oi nothing and
save half."

The Local GatanMit
Veidor's Slera

gol.l dnllnrs and other
n li.s g..ld reserve which
the way to New York.

j .'i.rk stale sol.Her bonus law
eoiiBlliutloiial. Becoming to a deci
sion of Ihi; coiii-t of .appeals, handed
.If.wii here toilay. The decision held
ilial the bonus law involved the gift
ibel;
••II.) you believe
IIS. " Ben; Su; I wa.s in love .1 the Mate’s rrcdlt. which is prohi
bited by the state constitution.
oil." once and si..- Jlicd me.-

"Why do yon not eat your apple.
Tommy?" Tommy; "I'm waiting
tin Johnny Briggs comes by. Apples
taste much better w‘
other boy to watch

-AT-

■

himself.

"Somebody has Invented a mirror
that wlU not break." "Gracious!
How are we golpg to tell when there
U going to be a death In tha house!"

Now On Sale

<;KltM \\V I’.tvs iU, I.MOX
r.-rlin, .S. pl. 1. - Ai;m)unr< ni4 lit
was made today t,y OttO von Glass
aop. presidinl of the Heichbaiik.
bad paid a billion gold
marks due to the .Mites on Augiis'

FERDINA?i,D DAD. boiler, maker,
mechanic, nsw amoks stacks. SO
years experience. All kinds of
_____ a..

Financial men received a lesson then that tki^ have beesquick to profit by.

•

* **

What is true of th^ effect of financial adrertbiiic »
equally true of the results from advertumf senrkes or
commodities.
«
Wisely directedDailyNewspaper Advettismg
ible.

r Iwh-oi

it irresist

s

mWAIMO WE PRESS FRIDAY. SEPT. 2. I92!._
FUMT BCHEPULE

NMMMO CAFE
CommercUl Street
Ue&U
*n hour*. Menu end
MTTtce nm claw in etery
tmfM.

D.J.JENKIN’S
PHO.NK lat.
1. 8 and 5 BASTION STREET

Kooma to rait by ««y, weeks or
month.

MRS.S.WELIS
Prop.

AirroREPAite
Fitzwflliam Sl

Phone 91

BdUmwiCoidnicton
Corner Victoria Road and
Selby Street

PboM 583.
ESTIMAIES GIVEN.

Auctioneer

me the undersigned under the suthorlty of the said Judgment and /of
the further Order of Hla Honour
Judge P. S. Lampman of date 21st

For Better Trsniportstlon
Engsse the
Phone B74.

HARRIS TRANSFER

0pp. TMophone Office, Bastion

tR-MULHOLAND
Iste of Cameron’s Gsrage,
Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE
IUianitoiSt,NAMiiEo,B.C,
snd U now prepared to repair
any make of car, speclUlsH
In Fords and Cherrolets.
OAB, OILB AND 8UPPUE8

Is not an ordinary hair tonic,
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff,
stimulate new growth and
preservee the natural color,
For Salee sat all drugguts and
departmental stores.

PHHMTS ClfE
OPEN DAY AND MGHT

Bofurs’ Block. Oommorelal BL
W. K. PHn«HT. Prop.

Retamsd Veteran has opanad a
Buber Shop
in tba Nicholson Block, near
Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

HOTEL STIRLING

For Oral class modem rooms,
at moderate rates.
■75c or $1.00 par day.
Comer of Gamble and Cordova
Streeu, Vancouver.
J. A. A M. K. GERHART. Props.
LaU of the Lotna Hotel,
Nanaimo.

BOARDERS WAKTED
First elan rooma and board In
good locality. Rates reasonable.
Apply

■SVTIEN Di NANAIMO STOP AT

FIRST CLASS HOTHU
Good Sorrico Throm^at.

R.P.CLARI4C0,LTD.

■*“p;rtlculsrs and Condltlonaof sale
ay be seen at my office, Nanaimo,
the office of Stuart Henderson.
403 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, at
the offices of Barnard. Robertaon.
Helsterman A Tail. 10th Floor B. C.
Permanent Bldg., Victoria. B. C..
...................
rice of E. B. Roaa. 608
t the offici
a Block. V
inalmo this 21st day of
Dated at Nanai
uly. A.D., 192^
CHARLES .
99-60t
THK WORLD HAS NEED
OK EV ERY 'TREE
The world has need of all the things
beauty that the summer brings—
tals and perfumes, gauze and
wings.
e planet haa so much of snows.
The world baa need of every rose
Wherever any traveller goes.

L PERRY

Mrs. DimcaE
B«9 Prldeaax Stroat

THE WINDSOR

Actions being Numbered

PICNIC PARTIES

lUL OmniHi

KOREEN

., Court
County of Nanaimo holden at Nanai
mo, wherein R. T. Andrew! and
others are FlainUtfs and the abovonamed Company and othera
fendsnU. snd In a cerUin oth
tlon whtfreln R. Bradbury and
are Plaintiffs and the said Company

W. BURWP

PLUMBING. HBATINO and
SHEET METAL WORK.

JOHNBAKSmr
PhsteriBf tmi Cement Woifc

MCH IN
VITAMINES

idgm(
17th May. 1921. Entered 110th Ju
1921. and Registered In the La
Registry Office.
Victoria,
June. 1921. as Number 6687,
sale by PubUc Auction In
■ for
- -sale
_ Court Room In the Court Hou
in the City of Nanaimo on the Fli
day of November. A.D.. 192r

Goods Boii*ht for Osoh.
AUCTION BOOM.
»
Phono 179 or 118L.

MARSH & WALTER
General Refudr Work.
Estimates Free.
Phones e06L aad 588 L.
P. O,. Boxes 238 and 76.

TJiere are such

stones

the weary

There is such gray In every scene
Such shadows sunny hills between.
The world has need of all Ita green.
So much of drab there la
every tree,
the lumber-

lUiJlLT&NlllfiiO
W
Afternoon Train for Victoria on
Sondaps now Ioatm af 1.45 pjft
All particulars in connet
with train service can be obtained
at E. & N. Station, telephone No. 9.
L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH.
Afwt
DlsL PaisaMar laanL

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

Nembcm B. C. B<

i»*wcAwLa*cyrxfs‘*SHOP

1001 Broad SL. Victoria. bT C.

W carry all bicycle 'and motor «

Bool & Wilson MEATS
52 Vict«in Cmcaat
Ekadquarten for Better Tyre
Service, Vtdile Gh and
Higb Grwle Oik

Jiiej. T««f BMi T«y«

mm\L BROS.
r—wmISifist
PImmSM

MILL WOOD
SUtek up now and have dry
wood all the year. We have
a aupply ot dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

HENKYTH&CO.
TAILORS

TYRES and TUBES
AD Popular Size, in Stock.

YOUB family aad YOUR
BUSINESS
demand adequate Insurance
See the IN8URprotectlon.
ANCB MEh

fttlAW e. DENDOrr

For Life, Fire. Aeddmt aad
Anto laaareace
11 Helse Block, Nanaimo.

Special Prices—Fit
Goaranteeii
330 Fitzwilliam St. Tel 248

AUCTION

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

'^*'ooodi”boughr and' sold.
Phone 8|p l^^fflce Biidgc St

We make as good
SnlU that your money e
Coma early.

WM. PERRINS
Anctlunecr

T. W. MARTWDAIE

MOST AST MAV
aad tlx • sboe ap to eomplet#
homo, bnt not ovary
mao nndorataads that laatini
sattataetloa can ho obtained
end mMor MUa cut down by
oursBportw ; ta Vuleanlalni.
W o gt44 CO

McADlE

Chiropractor

THEUkDERTAKER

p. ft. C. Oradaate 490®.
Office*; Orer Merchiinis

PHONE ISO

ALBERT BT.

Screen Doors

GENERAL HAULING

i~-------------------------------MAOC IN CANADA

- p

The importance of ^
Vitamines in food Is f
being recognUed at
the present time to a
greater extent than ever
before. It has been oonthat yeast is rich in this
all Important element.
Many people have re
ceived great benefit
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or three
Royal Yeeat Cakes a day.
Send name and address
for free copy "Reyai Yeast
Cakes far Bcllcr Bealtk.**
E W. GILLETT COMPANY UMITED

(By an English Docto
Trouble* of the Tlirou
you o come and « by my
e of Iho paside while I h ______
IlospituI for Diseases of
tients att a H--------the Nose.
?. Ear and Throat; It will In
terest you in important matters of
health. This first ease is a child
.who snores at night, has constant
!colds, has a dull expression and Is
rather deaf. Now look down his
throat and you will see It Is almost
blocked up by two large tonsils; now
look with my special mirror and elec
trie llght.s and. if you are very clever
you will be able to «
back of hla nose; thi
the nose is blocked by adenoids. Now
I want you to come back In aix weeks
time and notice the change for tba
better In that child after the obstruclions have been cleared away. Ths
next ca.se Is a woman of thirty \
chronic deafness, small nose
high palate, teeth like a rablgt,
'complaining of constant colds in
I nose and head. Here you have
i woman who was like the child about
n quarter of a century ago. but notbI Ing was done. The air passages, rej m'ained blocked, the face bones did
'not fully develop;^he chronic c*.
jtarrh that arose from mouth-lire
ling penetrated into the earA and|
(hero the poor thing is today.'I should
jhave to run the clock back a few de-,
CAdcs to put her right: wo can do
'our hAst for her now. but wo shall'
never cure her completely.
.Vbscewi In the Jaw.
Now this next case Is an Interest
ing one; he is nearly well now. 1 am
pleased to say, but he has had a bad
I lime. He had a bad tooth In the up
per Jaw. and the Inflammation spread
1 up the hone In the tooth socket and
( jused an abscess In the floor of the
- nose; you will see a number of these 1
cases: I took the tooth -............ .
' .......k.a

portant Bubjeeta.
A hearty Invitation to the general
ibllc to attend all seselons haa been
:tended by the Canadian Forestry
Association under whose auspices
the convention Is being held.

0-8X2-C;

0-812-8;
2x7.

8-10x2-10;

-AT.-

Norton Bros., Ltd.

on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON ,
Phone IKML

Pridenux 8t.

Picnic Parties Transported to
any section of the district.

-beernow

ON SALE
—4t—

The Local Government
Vendor*s Store
Free Presg Block
When You Call at the Vendor’s Store
ASK FOR SILVER SPRINa
The tame beer as was made before the war
and has no equal on the market today.
Brewed on Vancouver Island.

SILVER SPRING
BREWERY, Ltd.

HEW UDYSMTH LIDER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and '
Cedar Lumber
.................NANAIII0.8:t

HEADOmCE.*...........

THE NMUHO FIEE PUSS

FOOTBALL COMPETmOH
HOW TO RLL UP YOUR COUPONS.

MNIHG NOTES

Some Interest was created in mln-‘
Ing circles In Golden this week when
Mike Penrose, an old-time prospector
ODD AND INIERESTINa
came in with samples from Canyon
Creek, a few miles south of Golden,
In the city of Moscow are 1808 and reported that he had atrnck a
churches.
- mining
,.nlng gold 26 feet In
vein of free
In cases of typhoid fever the ba width of about
ibout 26 f.
feet Up to this
nana Is recommended as a valuable , time he had no
not had an aasay made
food.
of the mineral which
through a strong
Cranbrook Herald.
e estimated at about $36,000.,nyon Creek has been the ace
inch placer mining and a gri
deal of money has been spent In
effort to get puy dirt in quantlt

D.tsch Coup^ ^t

Matches to be played on Saturday. Sept 3rd.
Fires Priae, $75; Becond Prise, $85.
lutT mm cfT—jioT Tons

or

Ih ved I hat the ruby was a very powertul amulet to ward off plagues and
ppsillencea.
Scientists state that a flowering
plant abstracts from the soil two bun
weight In w
during lU life.
No blM la t B prolific than the
partridge, the hen laying from four
teen to eighteen eggs and usually
them ell.
h:iea of venomous animals i
keep away apparitions.
Tliere la only one day in th
on which the Inhabitants ot
f arlo are allowed to gamble
Casino tables—the Prince of Mon

by the union of two streams, the
water of one being
'
)elng impregnated
with
Iron, the otherr Which drains a great
1 swamp, with gallic acid.
Laurel leaves In olden times was struct
of poeti
frowning thr poets and i
lavrel leav?s under one’s
ociiiilre Insirirstior..

NT. MIRKEK

uon

AWAT

AWAT

BLACKBURN! ROTIBRM

'^

CAHDIPK CITY

SkefM.14 Rrterseag

V

CLAPTOft OBIKMT
rULHAM

CHARLTOft ATHIaBTIC ^

|

KORWICH CTTX
MILLWALL
Parte Raacm
Dt'NIDRiC
CLASOOW RAMUi:R«

). C. Thompson, who has for sev-

rilar mine
I left
Kaslo. w
rars
fnea will d
Utrea min
power to Intoxicate and be- Thoroi
Thompson will spend $2000
_______-inth
numb. anJ workers In the perfum-; (,n tin property for the
next five
U;torator'es are sometimes so much years ccording to ihe terms of the
iilfocled a. ’o need medical aid.
agreement He has taken aI,ong with
Fresh icebergs—those that h ivo h„,
practlc.-.I miners
hut newly broken away—hare a —
■bo w;l"b6
w
Kyt KiKdemiy. who
emp/jyi^
grten or blue color. Others, often on preliminary work, latter on when
hundred and fifty fe-t high (otidiUopH are favciable a kaqk of
pre
ireseht the appearance of dazzling
forty nicn will be <
v hile chalk rliffs of the most fxntns- plo-ed'*'''^
s sees Is really
•;c shape: Whi
only a -.’naV. part of tthe wholo Ice- ALL PERU CITIZENS
berg, the ciiiount below the water
MUST WORK OX lUIADH
bi ing som.r n:ne times that of the
A new law In Peru requires all
port inn visible above.
males from 18 to 60 to work on the
highways three deys a year or pay
lor labor hire lor the three days,
this law It is estimated - -

the capture
jere SpunUh a
and other supplies, were pu
today l.y Imparclal and tell how t
unwounded refused to touch
blocks of Ice until The wounded w
cared for.
Captain I.npez Morla

out.

?.’!atsraja

^i;i:Vrr.:"‘T”b‘.‘^o*u^%‘/t‘row’'.'iir!'

of Saturday.

’
HOME
than up to da
Possibly the
f AMTO.\ VILLA
made in It wi
Rae brothers took about seven hun - CHELSBA
dred dollars out In pans from
t MIOOICeilURO "
It was this creek
Be enterprising g.
■ FVTTK.NHAM HOTSPUR
quet of "Pot Hole
ly."
The Federal Mining Company h;
iKmded the Btelnwinder proper! r BAHNiaLKY
■ the famous Sullivan Mine ai
UL'RV
immediately start diamond drl
the hill, operations on whi h (OVKMTRY CITY
be carried out all winter. It
believed that they have acqu
nine, latterly wo
--------- nley i ' !l KXETKR cm
The Stemwlnder. the (
l.t TOR TOW.N
in the KImberl
section
t*he** property of McKer e nortmamiton'
on is the
.Mann. Just what developmr
will be underUken has not b n 9WIYt>0%’ TOWJf
! given out officially, liut It is said
® ab»:hds:k.v
Federal will spend 13.000.000 on

1.000

COAL AND WOOD

SILVER SPRING

»

The ’ key industry In British Columbla is and always must be the »'umps In hU upper Jaw; I can proL long In having
Brest industry. In wages paid, cap
cap- nilse you he was
forest
experience was
ital invested, revenues secured to those removed
lighten taxes, as a source of rail and enough for hlu .
ocean traffic, and In a multitude of|
. Fal»«* nemixlle*.
other ways the forest asteU of this
Now another case. She
province stand supreme. As In all that .she cannot breathe through
throi
one'
other parts of the world, however, a'side of the nose; listen to her talk.!
possession and the Ingreat forest
I
see that she Is
■
It give rise harmless, chatty woman, with i
which e
serious problems,
much common scn.se. She tells
citizen sharesthat she has tried every known re-,
Keeping In view the vital problems medy; she has rubbed tallow on her
oclaMd with Britiah Columbia’s BfMte by the advice of Mary the Cook,
iber and timber Industries, a Pro- slie tried snuff on the advice of Tom
cial Forestry Convention has been the Gardener; she sniffed up salt and
organized for Vancourer. September water on the advice of Bob the Iron
t9th and 20th and Victoria. Septem
ahe tried absent treatment
ber 21st which in addition to a pro- monger;
;ramme of constructive subjects has by a healer who promised lo pray for
her from ten to twelve every day for
week for ten guineas; the had
rHUH
1I1UUSW1H6 ICaUCTB BUU
loked asthma cigarettes, confldfesslonsl foresters. Such subjects
tly expecting them to cure her. heas “The Trend of the Timber Situa
use she had read the advertisetion In Eastern Canada, the Middle
enl Informing her that the cigar
; and the Pacific Coast" will be
led by three thoroughly quali ette contained a secret drug only
fied speakers. Mr. G. C. Piche. Chief known to the Hindoos, the secret be
ing Imported to an army surgeon.
orester of Quebec, who has Just
irned from Sweden, will atli . Now. if you look with my mirrors and
much public interest by a popular lights you will be able to see a targe
talk on ’’A Canadian Observer In polypus the sixe of a cherry com
Scandldarla." Mr. J. O. Cameron of pletely blocking
Ing up the nostril, ^e.
Victoria will speak on ".Manufactur I win removee It with a wire snare;
ing for Export," Mr. H, R. MacMil out It comes, and.
Id. hey presto, the
lan. Vancouver, on "Lumber Export lady can breathe as well as ever, even
elation to Forest Problems."' Mr. without the help
P of a Hindoo. She
,. Brown on "Extension of Mar will have to be Inspected from time
kets for Forest Product.-.." Mr. F. S.
polypus may
Burk on "The Sfotor Truck In Log
require a further small oper
ging." Mr. E. W. Hamber. Mr. Archie
And so we live and learn. Wc..
W. Martin, Mr. P. Z. Caverhlll. Pro I hope you have learned something
vincial Forester, Major MacLaurln, from your visit
Mr. H. R..Christie, are a few of the
other speakers who will handle Im

ALL UZEB.

Also a large assortment ot win
dow ecreens.

QxoTiKseor

mm mis u UTH

Jndlclai Sale of PropoKy Under the
•Mechanica; Llcw Act.“ Morden Mine,
at South WcIUngton. B. C.

BENNETT
Prompt and KffieWt Servlcm

J. STEEL & SON

• MECHANICS’ UKN ACT."

UNDERTAKING PARLOR

...............................

CASTOR lA
For Infaats and Childrea

In Um For Ov«r 30 Years
Always
the
Stg nature of

The Overland Four
ECONOMY
I maina featnres
features In the OVERLAND was
ip of
-f Florida tourUts. From IHaml to
•trated
drove- 6.800
theyy dr.
____ miles
d 26 mil

f

;

NAHMUPWiingS FRIDAY. SEPT. 2. m\.

LADIES’ BOOTS .t $1.00 PAIR.

Shoe Prices that Appeal to
Thrifty Buyers To-Morrow

Balance of ladies While Sea Island White Duck
siz« Reg.
”
Boots, mostly all sizes.
$4.00 ^ <| QQ .
Lady Wliile quality.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS
Sale Price ....................

s*'"

$2.95

$3.45
............
$3.95
..........................$4.45

PERRIE PARIS HAND-MADE WATERPROOF
BOOTS FOR BOYS
The best boys’ boots in B. C., guaranteed. Sizes 1 to bYi, only...

^Sale Price

Growing Girls’ Bools, sizes

to 7....$4,45

'sale Price ..

Special Value ....................................$5.95

Sale Price ..

.... .$4.45

Sale Price ..

$1.85
$2.25
$2.42
$2J5

UMES’ PUMPS, OXFORDS, CROSS.STRAPS
AMD TIES IK NEWEST STTllS.

GIRLS’ BOOTS
and Strong—Wear Long.

$2.95, $3.45, $3.95
LARGE SHIPMENTS OF NEW FALL SHOES WITH NEW PRICES ARRIVING.

LAMES S3.9S TKS

PATENT SLIPPERS
Real Big Values.

Here is another lot of Ladies’ Grey Poplin Top
Boots, Boston welts. Reg. old price $10.00
and $12.00. All sizes.
QC
Out they go at...............................

gQ

Mars souD uather work boots
^ r- $4.45, $4.95, $545,
$5.95

s.k Pr.e $3.95, $4.45, $4.95,
$5.45, $6.45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS S5.45
45 pairs Men’s Black l^ton Welt BooU
chum or box toes. Reg. 75c.

$5.45

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
In box calf, brown, blacks and mahogany,
regular values up to $12.00.
Clearing at ..

bid.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK READY RIGHT NOW FOR YOUR SELECTION AT MODERATE PRICES.

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store

Commercial Street

Nanaimo, B. C.

Farmers’ party bom In Western- Can thetr organization won’t h« betrayed.
ODD AND INTERESTING.
ads where the set purpose was to re The Prime MlnUter said he eupposverse the fiscal pollcv of Canada.
ed every farmer elected would
That party had Brown to an nnaa- pledged to their platform and his reSouth Wales, began bis career at a
EARLY ELECTION pected strenyth. and in Alberu
boiler-maker.
‘glstered triumph by almost' curlty.
More than 1250.000 was spent on
(Continued trom Pa(o 1)
10.000 majority, facta that could not | AlberU Liberals. In January. 1918.
iwspaper sdvertlsemenU In the
bo Ignored. The manly thing was;],ad adopted the whole Parmer platsited States last year.
to accept their sigidflcanco and got,form and declared Canada should
The total number of standard
up and face them, -^e breath of IlfoUtrlke for free trade with both E5ngvarieties of postage-stamps known Is
I hare UrI
of that party. Mr. Metgben aaW. was h.nd and the United States. Promlnbetween 40,000 and 50.000.
t hare builL_______ free trade. It could mean nothing
Sunday la so called because it waa
t figures In the Liberal opposition
Before I began Uking Tanlac I he day on which. In olden times,
e cannot have’ctmtldence, and
d Just got through declaring that
r weighed 76 pounds, I now weigh rorship was offered to the sun.
protect lon- the F-armer platform and their own.
r one hundred and am gaining ev
csnnot have health a
In England It is unlawful to play
(on Urlff matters) were the same.
Hards In a public place on Snn"Revision of our Urlff Is due and ery day." said Miss LaRue Davis, of
’'''ily appeal.” c
r, Christmas Day
overdue,” said Mr. Melghen. "We Chatunooga. Tennessee.
"I bought my first bottle of Tsncreatures of privileges and the allh must decide our tariff policy. That
ly one cli
of the rich.”
appeal Is to all. to every i
the subject i
that
Is the big Imperative thing faclnc
ing the lar St Gas City. Ind.. and It helped
are- r
_____ —
___
who have:
woman who wants to do rl
The Farmer movement, Mr. Met- people of Canada today, and until me so much that I contlnped using fathers
offsprings.
’
when declared, had grown to fnll they decide and we get Urlff
Iff BtablU- It I have always been very delicate brainy"" nttm
A tide Is a wave of the whole
tiaturlty. It had demonstrated
ty, we
re cannot have business ssUbillty. and suffered a great deal from stom
ocean,
which
Is
elevated
to a eertrouble
and
rheumatism.
I
rare
ach
Mr sppeal Is to everyone who trength. but these men of the F
Until1 we know whether the people
helght by the attracUon of the
breathes the spirit of the Dominion rs’ Psrty were wrong, and
want
at protective Urlff or whether ly ever bad any appetite and simply
I.
and
then
sinks.
could
not
relish
anything..
X
fell
off
who sounds the nsme Canadian with fonld prove them so.
they
ti
y don’t, no tariff
Is secure.
The blue of the sea la not, aa U
until I only w.eighed 76 pounds and
prU* and. hope and love—come. let
••There
“When should the
generally supposed, doe to reflec-)
! alarm
arwt lozelher and engage In battle
asked Mr. Melghen. adding that It was so thin I looked perfectly awfnl. tJon
from the sky, bnt to
----- "
y. look
and ahow once more that Canada Is
must be faced. ”He did not want to This Is the condlUon I was In when
a of the wi
rsaolved dn her course, that
jdslns <
be responsible for another year and ' began taking TanUe.
during the
-Oh. I feel to dlffarent now. Bren
preached for yean—free trade,
won t be turned, or bent, or den
a half without a dependable revlilon
-Ben
sn Hnr" h as been produced on <
and that she Is steadfast, strong and says It U flscsil paradise, bnt he doew If the voice of Medicine Hat waa to ly complexion U Improved. U
the stage
_ IIIt Is estimated that 20,-1
trne.
not want paradise too soon.”
be the voice of Canada, somebody
,|
‘TsDlae la simply 000,000 people saw the play.
Very true. I know he is Ulktng else besides himself would have to
The Premier said the UbersI
A cemetery
for all
all pet
pet animals
anf— Is
____ ry for
of that; kind, hut the move- give It effect. What about Redlstrl- grand and I cs
maintained In Paris, and In the
it la the only n
I ment la bigger than lU leadar, na« butlonT * be asked his audience.
aeken Park. In Bmsaels. caU.
"H the KedistribuUon Bill could
jni^keys, parrota. and canaries
be passed at a special session with
out involving a long delay, then a
Music of all kinds being harmful
special session ought to be called to
try to pass sneh a bill. Though I
town
1 ave never pledged myaelf to BedU>n of all palnes and phonothe
red
bottom
soil.
tribntlon. I have sincerely Intended
to sahmlt auch a meaanre and hava
SCHOOL STARTS -nJESDAY, SEPT. 6Ui
' In China are to be found In cli
argned that the need of rediatribn- of Great Britain under a Uritf mdeb enlatlon Inmps of gold and silver
alive
tlon
was
the
imporUnt
reason
why
________
___ bearing marks which show that they
had Jnat passed the
Honse of Com
lABOR DAY-M..J.,, Sepl Stk-'ton Ch-d Al D,y.
the present parliament should not mons. The man who talked of the
«"« '««*4 hnndreds of years
be prematurely dissolved. Bnt,” he tariff of Canada as a high Urift, as- ago. In shape they are eqnare.
saded. ‘ he conld see no reeaonable perially If he had maintained
oval,
or
oblong,
and
they
weigh
a
maf ' ’ ‘ a high
possibility of having sneh a task ac- or tariff hlmaelf. was a hnm^rjto ting np> to oni
one and a baif ponn
compllahed.
JapanB has t860 daUy newspapi
world war reeling from tl
•'Complete cenans relnma
war. Nations were strnggllng to ad
quired by law could not he
just themselves lo new condlUoBa.
bled before Deeemher 1. Even If the
his hel,
census could be oompleted and Par- SmuS*W «"hl^M Uriff^iWsSg
her 1. tthere to boM Its own popnUtlon and stub lato a wire fifty mil<
lUment called by November
of b
The walU of tha Keep of the
lisb Its own Industries by surer mar.hrough _______
keu at home, and thna enable them Tower of London are tUUea feet
thick.
her, and aa U(e
to battle for wider world markets.
every Ume we gat into a alight
would have to meet early la
I>rodactlon on a Urge scale and at
spring, that would mean a mIdwtaBtar
low price was their aim. Thai M Umpor. we Ineroaae the tanrt'a
be oompetttlon Canada faced, ife Ubor by 7f-foot pounds.
$6.85, $8.95, $11.95, $12.50, $13.50, $15, $17.50.
Ulied SUtea had sold goods to Csa.lo roeani of redletribattoa anept *t ada at a rats of f7T*.ll6.*7S »
$18.50, $20 and $22.5tt
the price of hoMIn* the oonntry In nuatly for five yeari. and oaly.lxai^
BOYS’AND GIRLS’REBERS
half as maeh in return and the XJih
for 18 to *« mentha on aa teat ter- Ued States has Jnat erected a new
Sydney, NA. Sept *— When the
■
challenged, aa Me Omt tariff wan to keep eat Canadian asd proposal (tf aa alliaBee with the
)
BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMERS
w the heart of oar ladMtel other prtdBOta. The Uritf waO lu- tarauri was dlsnicail at tha naanaf
$1.15, $1.85, $2.25. $2.50 and up.
and national Mfe.
pertltod CnnadaU export hnatMpa.T*
"For th... reeeeaa.. X tthik Ae few rear* «g»^ Canada had amMnd <SSS?*^Bdta«idtlit 'LSer®P?rty
BOYS’ CAPS
right thin* U do la to
the UniU4 ftotM offer of free Mat
......B of parUameat at aa eartr
flo^fct tlu war embargo tad
75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up.
___ to proTlda tM for fall dM»> Jnterterad and tha reetproeal pr•DeUgaU D. O. McDcmahi. of Syd
and Section helare the aaw snagnunu had been adiMM o«ty ney Mlim, declared ttat Ubor had
BOYS’AND GIRLS’JERSEYS
That eaaree X tetead le pmr- riirvjMtta whra a w *>rr^”
. provincial
Jaeger and St Margaret makfs, abo Wairen ftraii
aaa. These la Ula (aat to •» aadal—
t»». ata
'a«t ae maeh by way of mrgaaM os
$2.25, $2.50. $2.75. $3.00 to $3.75. All wanted color*.
by way of latareet—Iha mral portta
Other Make* 90c to $1.50.
of Ci^ woeld gala la the paakte
‘ bat they wswM loee bwopdrt
Ion mere la the eeat thn ^
BOYS’DNDERWEa
poeeAty imJa la the wmt. the
$1. $1.25, $1.50 and $2 per garment AIm» combinations
advantage to wlU them.
PeaBsig with the eoUy to 8^
premier-MEjGHLN

worn GAIN Hi
MGHTitEPOiiTED

ANNOUNCES AN

THE POWERS $ BOYLE CO.

lti

Only 3 Days to Get hour
Boy Ready for School

ARMSTRONG’S

$ Dollar Day SpeciaM
THE BIGGEST SPECIALS WE HAVE YET OFFERED

Silk Hose. bUck, white, tan. Reg. $U5 for______ $1.00
Hose for ladies and children to clear at 3 pair............$1,00
^Ladie* Bloomers. 2 for.____________
•

$1 on

____

Ladies’ 50c Vests at 3 fnr

..

Ladies’65c Vests. .1 2 for.

$1.00
$I AA

Curtain Madras, reg. 75c at 3 yards for.__ j. .. ..'-..$1.00
Ladies’ and Misses Hats, worth to $4.75 for.._..-------$1.00
All-over Aprons at..._............... .......... ............... ._..-.$1.00
Silk Camisoles, reg. $1.95 for._______ ______ „.......$1.00
Boudoir Cap. at...............j._______ „
$1 AA

Children*. Wash Hats. 2 for....’......... ............ ....... $1.00
Big Spedak in Udies’ Tricotita Dresses at $19.50, $24.50
a»i $2930.

Boys* Saits

SSK_____

--..-

2WBE&-ENO PIANO SNAPS

BOYS’HOSE
50c. 65c. 75c, 85fc $1.00 and $1,25.

Betew wa tat three ago

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE~75c to $130.

, j;

eenid unke H so. CaMdn wna tacsd.. per capR* for Uia ^ M

Mtkm. n met OMbda •*.!*

, BOYS’ SHIRTS AND WABTS
BOYS’ TIES, 25c, 35c and 50c.
BOYS’ OVERALLS.

*

Boys* Boots and Shoes

•t Canada

Rock Oak Soles “Steelite" Black Kv_____ ______
$$30

Lecltie. Red Stitch..

4MB

Extra Special *ae* 3 to S'/a...
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS TO WEAR
Urge*t Stock—Uwe*» Price* far ihe

Jaeger PUre Wool GooA.

i

For naval ----OaMa paM teas Ihna
of h« M. 1 ^
BlM Of mania was
ra^

mmi
to yte wtata, u ^ptenitiii

SJSSS

$866

HEINT4MAN
& CO.
wn«s*—--Maa^ac

uwiii 9ty
liberty Park
SOITH WELUN6T0N
Monday, Sept 5th, 1921
fMlban Cn^stt ai4
La4m’ aid jCkiUrH's Sportt
• Parade at 9 A. H.
HtaM By SoMfc Weiaftsa Bru* Btad-

JDANCE
In Evenlnsr
rsMffmi B pjn. Genit $1.01; LnCe* Frta. '
•gTff • I '
==M:i=============a=====s=a===r

C«MJiAI|iveaeQo4Tiiiie

NARAMO FRg PRESS FRIDAY. SEP^2.J921.
Orcrland Four.
’““de'm:
b. Nanaimo.
Phone. 1024 for dem
onatratlon.

WINSOME

Preserving Peaches are
Now at their Best

nemcmber thTlTte.

SOAP

Gregory
of canvBSB, .
Irvine’s, Cl

ORDER NOW at..:________ _____ ___ ^2.00 PER BOX
for household use. nkely per
fumed. manufactured by the

'

VAN HOUTEN’S

l r<‘«crni uewiin
p.m. Saturday.

trains.
Watch for ’’Orange
Cars.
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 9Cr ^

Sadie
Urough. ilachleary
Btroet. and Miss Constaiico Pollock

ADVF.RTI8KMENT.

R. Lindsay

Applications for Physician
surgeon to Employees Western Fuel

Cortiar
VIclorta
Road
‘^'“
Kennedy 8tr«»U

Information
Harwood. BecreUry

r.‘"B^“rw'iinrA;ce%

a^ro rk"- i»rm“^attre‘;^^
SOTIOE.
During my absence from the city
or the nest two weeks, orders phon
ed to 290 will receive Immediate at
tention upon my return

'9
Medical

Nanaimo, B,

MAGNET
Furniture
Store

Take notice that the Canadian
western Fuel Co., Ltd., having passTd a special resolution for the vot
ed a specie.
compan;
•s of II
a meeting of mo
Company is hereby called for Mo
day. the 12th day of Sv.......j-

Opposite Fire Hall.
Raa. II7R.

BOT8*

Pl“>“«

FOR THE
HOME

brown,

grey

and

If you. don’t tee what you
want ask for it

LABOR BAY

FOR SALE— Cheap, two light driv
ing horses, set single harness, and
sulky.
Also want to

Loti of Spedak for Cask

DANCE

A good line of CROCK^Y
and odd pieces just iti.

Ways and Means

MeCLARYRAN^ AND
COOKING UTENSILS

OfiDFELLOWS’HALL
■..tq, Struh. SIL
C..I.S1J4
Dancing 9 to 1.

’“u* U**prortng
God-Send.”

a

veritable

THE BATTERY SHOP
Call or write
for demonstration.

Sunday

Hu C W. EMERY
Pupils prepared for the examInaUons
of
Ue
Associated
of the R. A. M. and
M.. London, England.

Farmers Market open in B. Jt W.
Block, FltxwlUlam B^L Tnewlaym.
Thursdays and Batnrdaya.
tl
Ways and Means Dance. Oddfel
lows Hall. Saturday night. Gents 76c.
ladles 26c.
_________
td-hod

Alisa, Plwe Vf.________________________
WANT^Z)—Gentleman wanted to introdnee
apecUlty.
sure
money
maker; 110 caplUl required. Ap
ply BOX 62, Free Press.
17-6t*
LOST— Lady^ gold wrist watch, at

Cmax Road..

mGOOD&CO.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS
Awte Saks M^KteA «t a Abt's

7J»

THE.ATRK.
Ivatlon
lUOB Meeting.
Great ________
Salvi

dominion
r.
A

Stadio 498 Victoria Hoad

at

r.UUrTAKEIl W.ANTED.
Applications are invited'up I
SIT ion m
September for the position
of «ire.. ........... -...........
School,
salary
iligU
B
per month.
. ... particulars apply to the Se
cretary at the City Hall.
S. COUGH. BecreUry.
o. Sept. 1, 1921.
18-51

j

liollar Ds^

Mlii^X'n in aseu.-i>ci.rba;^
G.!^^.Cakc;Bi.nd.-^i..rW

....

—

lur'my.'rfi
■ i-i^lilorV. • ■ Reg^
B.. IO

...umln—. - ’uffe^PMCoUtors.
Dollar Day .....................................
Aluminum Straight Sauce Ps
ers.
Reg. 23.00.

THE MORE YOU BUY THE M ORE YOU SAVE-ATTEND.

SPENCER’S DOLLAR DAY $ ^

R. W. BOOTH,
Teacher of Pianoforte Playing.
Pupils prepared for the examiiialloii
of the K. A. M. and the R. C. M..
London. England.
Rato 21.00 per
lesson.
Studio 427 Fltiwilllam 8t..
Phone 390.

SAND AND GRAVa
WOOD-COAL
Stove and Heater—Pence Potto.
TeL 93.
a WEEKS

THE SAMPSON MOTOR a
Wishes to announce that commencing Monday, Septeiabef 5.
their garage will close each evening at 6:30 except S^
days when the closing hour will be 9 p.m.

DRESSMAKING

Sunday Hours: 8

MISS kHLLIGAN
IS Commercial St.
I'hone 10
Suits, Dresses. SklrU and
Remodelling.
Hemstitching and Plcot Edging.
Prices Reaeoneble.

NANAIMO

to 8 fM.

AT THE GROCETERIA ONLY.

FALL MILLINERY
Newest Styles to sell at fiom.............. ....... .............-

Special for a Weeks Only

Bartlett pears,

Tomatoes. 2 lbs. t ~
Plums. 2 ‘pounds for..------- ----------- -------------------------........................................ •ii-’K’

For

delicious

i“1‘

.. steer Beef—ell Government Inspected.

=S:

eat-

25 c

Sip-y;
Good^Cooklng Apple*.

end

Girls’ Panama................................ ....
Ladles’ Panamas......................... 78c
Hen’s Panamas...................... $1.00
JOHN. THE ^LATTER
Cor. Wluu7 A Commesxial Bto.

25Q

20C
IOp

Peppers. 3 lbs..................................00c
Runner Beans . fresh

DRYGOODS
Flannelette Blankets, white. large me, pair...—-Flannelette Blankets, grey, large me. per pairCOATINC
Red Coating. 58 inches, yard.
inches, yard-------:-t----yard
Brown Coating. 58 mches.
rr""^
-Navy, Brown and Green Serges, 54 mcli«s
^j|
per yard .............................................
Jersey Qoth, speciiJ yard.

-::S5

^Sc

CHOCOLATES
aU *o5ders'’'
PHONE 080
Special Mixed Candy a lb. ‘Mr

H.L. Hopkins, Victoria Cres.

Snow FUk* Pwtry

FIXIUB
Royal

VEGETABLES

MINCED TO ORDER.

Mitehell’s Farmer’s Market

Cleaning, Blocking
Bleaching.

”“^$T.oo
™uTB?.s.r.r'-."“:.s:

Hamburger Steslc, per pound.....................................................

. Compere our prices In

SlWeJ*'Foara'liundry siiap.

yards

Contractor and Builder
Plans Design-- and CBUioaio.
------------------ «...
.»...cs of Bulldlngt ea4
Repair Work.
Phone 047R

FRUITS

Bananas, per dosen.................... ...................... —-------------Fine EaUng or Preserving Pears, per box.--------

BTBAKB

Regular 21 9^

quailty.’

JOHN NELSON

Oranges, per doien------------------------------------ -------------------

_

■■

lar Day. per yard........................................
1111 EncU of i^ersu
floral patterns. 32
- ; yards. ..81.00
yard.
Dollar Diiy

Miss Constance Pollock has left
for Cl-EIum. Waabington, on a twoweek’s visit to relatlveB.

For theVthe'flril place In our heart.

Raxor.

...........81.00

Overland Four. Price 21148 f.o.b.
ranalmo. Phone 1024 for demonstraion.
71-tf

The*^dearf.Bt gift that love has pow

Duplex

Gia^: fine

gu;
anieed ^olors. Dojlar D^y^33 yds. 81.

ind mauve, narrow stripes. 36 In. wide

IN MEMORIAL
... loving ijiemeory of o
Pte. Robert J. Honeyman. membe
of the 13lh Field Ambulance.
Kllle..
in action. SepL 2, 1918. at Vls-enArtols. France.
Aged 19 years.

wifer

llerCafia^dLtPrints. 32 ....^wide;

Premier Oliver and Mrs. Oliver,
fere In Nanaimo overnight, reglsterd at the W.indsor.

"‘'ncr"noTnd’'“'"“‘“‘‘

Anttioikeen and
Hoase Furmshers

Dollar

aroll for a
ation at th
_____
College.
September 6.

Cantaloupes, 2 for................. ................ ............................ —
Apples, per box. 22 26.
S lbs. tor........... ................

Mtee, etc., itored n ov Large
Warehoue a Frwer Street

Durham

< *1...

Finest Prmwrrtog Peaches, per crate........................

I maAe to orAer any wMth
M4l»yk.|lL

"r

riSpiiMci,..<!

-.Je.

FRUIT IS BOLLING IN.

VBGETABLF»

Homes Forwked oa
eat Pka YPlMaerer
Necessary.

er Coals’ for Kali «

_____ _ yards.
Plain and Twill Sheeting.
Ileg.
a vanl. Including Horrock.ses
weight widths. 2. 2>i and 2^

:-OME.

FMtaR Pteked f«r SUpMat

.Si

«ieevelei is’wooliJn Vests,

s money

SATIRDAY SPECIALS

I^llat

.gi.ofi

COMB IN

MITCHELL’S
Farmers* Mairket

• Am'Iw

ToUel^*ipeV. regular ioc

surly).
8I.1M)

Yet will we keep, who cannot else
t OMO.x'llO.^
Sunday Evening

«“Yo'r"*:

Whale bone Hair Bru'shei, reg. 21.26.

IfeSE,...

We give I

4th.

Sunday
.Afternoon %S».
ay ■•s.vCTii.pi.i.
Open
Air
Great
O
Festival.

I>^-

e^'s S?lVTle8.’a^„^ge-ofp«l.r„s.
gi

Oddfel-

to von.
ace oampso
pany before buying.

I

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY

""“'■.■.IS

Men’s Caps, regular values to 22.50.

Phone 222 Extension lltne:
your picnic
parlies. The he
most comfortable Jitney In tow

a the Army

Holiness

Teacher of

Board
R. C.

crown

M„-. W..K
I

Men’“woriTk’lru. sirong materials. ^Dob

Ways and Means Dance.
...ws’ Hall. “
■ ---------- 75c. ladles

HAIJ,

Sept.

Morning

.jss

Worka.

Salanlay. Srpt..1 — - b^-Open Air Festival.
,t. at 8 pm.
Bitnrday, Sept.
Festival.
Special
SALVATION
ARMY
Admission ...........................

lliSKss

Regular

Men’s “ ComblMUoM''’ makw •

Naiiino

The Clear Vision Wind Shield

Ueg.

We will call tor and deliver y^i
work.
Phona
246
Palaley
Dye

SEPt. 3rd and 4th.

PRICES RIGHT.

"Wh^ waa not this cloth In-

.. business education opens
way to a successful business career
Enroll at the Sprott-Shaw Business
College on Septembw 6.
n

Picture Framing our l^iecially

MOTORISTS
Clou________
COSTS THKKK CENTS A
WEEK
Hen who are nsing It aay:
••Worth |75 to anyone own-

rf.

Salvation Army

We y*<over Funiture.

new colorings.

Colored V.^le and -Silk Blouses.

Phone 1007 Whlzi Bang for your
picnic parties.
Best and most com
modious cars In town.
on-”

For good
BerondVhand
carpets,
feather beds, loose feathers and all
„.,•,.
BOWEN.
kinds of second h-ind goods, call '
"Jacka” Shoe
Shine
Parlors,
19-tf
L.OST__ Five cows, one Jersey, three phone 112.
red and one brown: Uree wearing
GARDEN HOSB—Don’t let your
bells. Finder please notify_ E.
garden dry up.
Keep It well water
Morello, Xofthfleld.
ed.
Here U a bargain lot of Garden
Hose. 27.60 and 28.00 tor 60 test at
WA.NTBD—^To rent by Oct. 10th or
before, four or six roomed house,
Morton Bros., Ltd.
modern. Phone 945L.
19-2t

everything
Mack,

Womefi’s Sweaters,

Mr. W. T. j";;^ grand organizer .
for B. r. of the Orange Order, win
official visit to the Nanaimo I
on .Saturday. Sept. 17.

---------------- FHONK 84*-------

In

,Ul-Over

im

I be piven free
10-pl
‘ “ '

RExm dr'ug store

WeWitw.

KL»00 WOOL

..i.criv SHARE IN THE SHOWER OF DOlUR SPEOAli.

Have your Plumbing
tended to by a Pracllral
Estimates given.
4B6 Wesley Street, Phone 8001.

10c Per Cake.

in hMithar. fancy abrtui^ and
plain ahadaa, lar*n aa«rtinMK.

“Dollar Day is Your Saving Day”
SPEND WISELY take advantage of THESE DOLLAR BARGAINS.

m rveiLiiiivuiSf
friends and relatives 1

Vinolia Company.

I

Saturday, Sept. 3rd Starting at 9 A.M.

HS46, f.O
for dam
Tl-if

A liberal sized cake of soap

Da MONTE PORK AND BEANS. 3 tins for...

BeptcmJ-er

DomrX; HiiTi.” Jensen’s OrchesGcnta II, Ladles 26 cents.
2t

NUJOL
Recommended in the treat- ,
ment of constipation. Does/
not upset the stomach and is
pleasant to lake.
9 ounce bottle............ 75c
20 ounce bottle
$1.50
Chemist and Druggist

J.B.H0D6MS
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

Standard

Flour.

liiig

rh^'t” TotS
1221ST —^

Preser^ng Peaches, at per box.......
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown. I il»— THREE STORES =

Malpass&rWilsonGRC
Commercial Street

J.H.Malpass Malpassd^^

